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Aitkin County Commissioners
209 2"d Street NW
Aitkin, MN 56431
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RE: Sentence to Serve

Dear Aitkin County Commissioners:

Rippleside Elementary had a construction project this summer that took longer than expected. When the Sentence to
Serve team found out that we were in need of help moving furniture and supplies back into classrooms they were very
willing to help. With rain in the forecast, they adjusted plans to supporl our custodial staff.

This crew worked very hard and in two days they completed more than two weeks of work for our custodial staff. Under
the leadership of Pat Scollard and Kent Olesen, these guys did everything from healry lifting to assembling desk units.

They were phenomenal. They demonstrated respect to our staff and displayed a strong work ethic. We sincerely

appreciate the help they gave and are huppy that such a program exists within our community.

Sincerely,

q--P--e-
Jesse C. Peterson
Principal, Rippleside E,lementary

Cc: Sheriff Scott Turner
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November 14,2071

J. M¿rk Wedel, Chair
Aitkin County Board of Commissioners
209 2d SffeetNW
Aitkin, MN 56431

Sent Via Em+jl:

RD: Determination of Adequacy, Àitkin County BufÏ'er Ordinance

Dear Mr. Sy'edel,

Thank you for sending a copy of the county's buffler ordinance that was adopted by the Aitkin County Board of
Commissioners on September 12,2Al7 to the Board of Water and Soil Resources (BWSR) for a final determination
on adequacy.

Based on our review ofthe county's adopted ordinance, the county addressed all areas ofconcem that we
provided in our initial comment letter (811712017). However, we noted since this previous review tfiat the
ordinance now includes a local appeals proc€ss in Section 5.3. It would be helpful to understand how the Roard of
Adjustment (BOA) would proceed with a Bufler Law appeal and how the county would involve the SWCD or
other technical experts to assist the BOA in such appeals. If the county has developed any guidance, please share
it with us. Again, thank you to your stafffor making these changes and working with us tfuough the review and
adoption process.

BWSR has completed its final review in conformance with state law and concluded that Aitkin County has
adopted an ordinance, titled Aitkin County Buffer Ordinance, that contains adequate provisiotrs for compliance
and enforcement of Minn. Stat. $ 103F.48 (the Buffer Law). Therefore, BWSR is pleased to inform you that
Aitkin County is determined to be "With Jurisdiction" in accordance with Minn. Stat. $ 103F.aS Subd. 1 (j).

Finally, any change to this adopted ordinance must be submitted to BWSR at least 60 days prior to the effective
date ofthe change in accordance with B¡qS
Rules. Ordinances and Ofñcial Controls. This will ensure that BWSR has adequate time for review and
determination ofadequacy on any proposed changes.

On behalf of BWSR, I wish to extend our appreciation forthe commitment of the County Board of
Commissioners and all others associated with the clevelopment of this ordinance.

Thank you for your cooperation on this matter. Should you have any questions, please côntact Appeals and
Regulatory Compliance Coordinator Tïavis Germundson at (651) 297-4958, ar at
travis. germunds*¡t{âl.sta1.e"m*. us.

Bþ.e(ely,

{"};#*} L.i'---"*+*
Bavid Weirens
Assistant Director Programs and Policy

cc: Jessica Seibert, County Administrator
Terry Neff, Aitkin Environmental Services Ði¡ector
Steve Hughes, Aitkin SWCD
DNR- Jennifer Shillcox, Dan Petrik, Heidi Lindgren, Patricia Fowler
BWSR: Travis Germundson, Tom Gile, David Leuthe, Erin Loeffler

Brainerd Detrolt Lakes Duluth Mankato Marshall New Ulm Rochester St. Cloud

5t. Faul Sff¡c* 5:û Lôfäyette Rcad l{orth 5T, pãu}. MFi 55155 phon*: i65t} ã9{ì-3?67

www.bwsr.state.mn.us TTy: t800) 627-35?9 An equal opprrtun¡ty employer

Bemidji 5t. Faul
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Commissioners,

Here's a summary for your quick reference during the Sheriff's salary discussion tomorrow. Note, this
item is for discussion only tomorrow (no action is requested at tomorrow's board meeting). We will
request the Board take action on the Sheriff's salary in December at the same time you take action on
the other elected officials' 2018 salaries.

20L7 Elected Officials Salary Survey:

Auditor,Ilre¿äure¡ Ís nol an elected position. The hourly pay fnr this position is Gra,le 4D $l.ì.18-$43.3']

Wing no lnnS*r has ã AuditDriTreasurer '!'. Recorder. These positions hale been transitjûned unrlerAdmin Services & Land Dept.
ALdil¡r/Treasurer EalarS' = 4¡r¡n¡r,ralion Sewices tirector Salary
Recorder Salary = ¡¿n¿ Senices úirector Salery

Sheriff's survey info, as requested by the personnel committee

Carltoo

Cfow

Pine
aítkin

ÀaurelÈctedoffltiål5f.llltntheJaûìeEraclemûstÐiourdeFartmentherds, lT¡ndHRDirectorsareLrnegr¡clelower,
*+SategrâdeasCûLlntTcoùrdlnstor)Health&HL¡n¡ngerviaeDirÈctDr,Publ¡c?Jú.k5DirÈctrr. LÐ!!erthancùuntyattrrney. HighÉrth¿ncountvaùdttoa/TreasurÈL

:ÙLrunty A5se55or, I 5 D¡re]lûr.
l'**YÊ9 depatrÈ¡t heâds will reteive an;nrresse for ?01t3.

higherthantherlùmr¡unitland!/ele19¡!5er,ricesDire'tor,andt!ì1ogÌaalelhighÈrthânlhECounlyEngineer.
* *'**Llnkno¡/n, hDwever thÊ rheriff rÈreivÈj ,i mi I ar i¡areases tú othEr elertecl dÊpaftm ent hearl5.

Attorneu Auditor Tleasurer Au dito¡/Treasurer Sheríff Recorder Comrnissíoners Comnrissioners per dienr
Aitkin 18.¡t01 1 .71 NA $66 00

$l3t ,035.r18 NA. $9rl,rt84.arl $l [7.536 0t $25,477.rlrl NA
Crow \4/inq $121 .850 1_trl NA ßtA $1 ú3.436 00 $1ü7.210 n0 sgB t?4 0fl $29,ü41 ûrl $50.It]
l{anabec $1 14,643 tt0 NA $93.329.r1r1 $11t4.598 ùü $7? 550 nn $21 ,931 Û0 NA

ille Lacs $'l0/,265 r_ìD NA IrlA $89,IìEE,BÛ $t1396300 TJA $I7,305 tìrl NA
Pin¡ $1t12.üÛrt.ùtl NA $9ü,9ü0 0t1 $94.88û D0 NA $21,644 0t1 $1 00.00

119.6005

Carlton s1 1D.2rãrì.rlt NÂ s93.929 00 $95 825 00 $86,326 00 $22.47.-.00 $51'1.útl
Itasra $1:4.336 5/ ùl.A NÀ $1 I |.67/.û6 sltlI 63tl 52 $/ I .284 51 $34.5rlû.[0 Addit¡onal 51 2011.00 for ChFir

91f ,1.,{85.9{ NA HA $96.71 7.69 s104,546.07 $8ft,732.90 $2.r.6s2.86 NA

17 Elecled Ofücials P 10¡18¿0f7Scale

Employed by

Countv Ar Elstted shsr¡fl Frlll¡mc

PartTims/
seãronsu

Other

2ûr0 Sìl€ry

lncreare

offered
€rh-¡n-lia!

of health
inruEnce

sher¡lfporhlon
gnded w¡th¡o
olart¡fl6tlon Jail

caDacltv ã117 ßwenu€
zlfl

trosndltu¡sJ NetalT
28 veers 12 \]ears 54 0 3olú incrÈâqF No No 48 beds S6Bo.2o9 (5.9?6.69¿ S5,146.475
31 year5 6 years 69 6 2,5ù/o ¡ncrease No Yes 48 Bedr È1.?9P.Rtr $6,730,99: Ss.432, r73
30 vears 11 veeß 120 J NÀ No ?85 Beds 94.145.709 814.61f1.075 E10.46¿.?6ñ

Itar€ 6 veerg 6 years 3 NA No No 107 bÈds S1.?ts.2ss gB.B?0.1r!
É?-604^BBo

Kãnehp e 22 yea.t 2 vears 55 6 *+*Yes NÐ *'Yes 41 hed. 91,46s,r8: 95.436,11: s3.970.928
Mille l-act 30 vears 14 vêârl 81 11 NÂ No 156 beds 91.779.90: És.911.39¡ 97031.591

?5 veers 2 years 88 7 NÛ NÛ 131 beds No recl!
22 vears 12 vÊars 48 9 TBD No No a7 $2,s2ø,7s9 Ss,?43,403 32.414,61¿

Yeafr of Je8i.e w¡th Coußty



Relevant background lnfo

20L8 Aitkin County employee pattern wage settlement: 0% general adjustment, plus one step
increase for eligible employees, up to the scale maximum. Step increases average about2.g%o,
therefore non-union staff are scheduled to receive a29% increase. Employees with 15 or more
years consecutive service will receive a SSZS one-time lump sum payment on !/L/2OIï, unless
provided otherwise by the union contract.

All other elected department heads have agreed to the pattern settlement L/L/2OIï = 2.9%
salary increase, plus $SZS one-time lump sum for L5+ years exp.

All employees on the PEIP plan have the option to waive health insurance and receive an annual
waiver allowance of $2,15O/year.

Ontions provided to Sheriff Turner for consideration:

Option A places the Sheriff above the 7-county 2077 average

Option A -
L/U2O18 2.9% salary increase
1./U2OI8 5575 one-time lump sum paymenr
U3'/2018 drop Teamsters Health lnsurance, switch to PEIP health insurance plan, and elect $2,750/year
taxable cash in lieu Waiver Option

Sgg,llS.gZ (current salary), increased to S104,965 .lJ = $5,t8g.50 increase , or S.2\loincrease. ln
comparison, all other staff will receive a 2.9/" increase, plus select staff will receive a $SZS one-time
lump sum for 15+ years experience.

S 9ï,7ts.9T
z.so% s 2,864.s0 LIL//OL} GA

5 575.00 L/L/l:AL} one-t¡me lump sum

$ 2,75o.at wâ¡ver dollars

$ 104,965.47

The 7-county average for 2OL7 was S104,546.07. Sheriff Turner asked the personnel committee for
5LO8,872, or a figure close to that which represents an increase of $10,096.03, or a 10.22% increase on
uL/20L8.

Option B -
L/U20L8 2.9o/o salary increase
7/L/2O18 S575 one-time lump sum payment
L/t/2O78 Remain on Teamsters Health lnsurance Plan (note: employee pays g225lmo for this coverage in 2018, or
$2,200 per year in premiums)

a

a

a
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